Town of Jump River regular board meetng was called to order at 7pm on March 12, 2018. Board
members present were Myron, Gary, Pat, ,aren and Denise. Along with town members Wayne
Carrigan and Carolyn Martn from the Rusk County block grant.
Agenda was approved as presented by Pat with 2 nd by Gary.
Secretaries’ report was read and approved by Pat with a 2 nd by Myron.
Treasurers report beginning balance was $65,928.70 with deposits of $249,479.22 and outgoing bills of
$233,369.00 leaving an ending balance of $82,038.92. Treasurers’ report was approved as presented by
Gary with a 2nd by Myron.
Approved and paid bills
Carolyn Marten gave a presentaton regarding what has been going on with the Rusk County Block Grant
program. Currently they have very litle in the fund as they don’t receive money from the recipients
untl the property is sold. They try to disperse the funds as soon as they get some in to make sure that
the individuals needing projects done can do so. They currently have enough to help replace a roof she
is working on that right now.
Supervisors report
1. Clean Sweep is Saturday May 5th at the Gilman High School parking lot from 2:00pm to 3:30pm
2. Pat reported on the recycling meetng.
3. Gary received help with the wood for the community center that is why the cost was so low.
Tim Zach donated the hauling of the wood. ,evin Shield donated the stumpage so all that the
town needed to pay was Gary’s gentleman to cut the wood.
Residence Concerns-NA
Old Business-NA
New Business
1.

Leter was sent to Nick and Lynn Hicks regarding the new road restrictons and route for the
manure hauling.
2. ,noll Nelson grant this fund will be going by the wayside. Myron proposed possibly doing
something at Shore Acres Park for possible restrooms to try to receive some of this money.
3. Annual meetng resolutons-Myron wants to put on the annual meetng agenda a wage increase
for the supervisors to $1600.00 per year, he would like to increase the price of extra meetngs to
$50.00 per meetng.
4. Fire siren is stll not working. The board believes that at this tme this is a county issue as we
had a perfectly good working siren before they installed this new system.
Next meetng was set for April 9 th, 2018

